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PULLMAN APPRECIATED.
"The most beautiful town in the

United States."
That is the way that Prof. W. J.

Spilhnan, agriculturist of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, who is here from
Washington City attending the farm-
ers' convention at the college, speaks
of Pullman, and the way he speaks it
leaves no doubt as to the genuineness
or the strength of his belief.

The professor was one of the strong

men of the college facuUv here during
he building-up period oi the institu-
tion, and when, a few years ago, the
department of agriculture drafted
him into the national service, the state
regretted his loss to us, but he has al-
ways remained a loyal friend to the
college and to the Evergreen state.

Yesterday, from the vantage ground
of the Ad. building, the professor,
with a sweep of his piercing eye over
the city, gave utterance to the expres-
sion that heads this article. He re-

marked especially upon the great
growth and beauty of Pullman 'as a
city of homes, and the efforts that
our people were making to add to the
natural attractions of the place. He
was impressed with the work being
done on the streets of the city, and
said that Pullman was certainly becom-
ing a model home town.

''Your handsome city parks are go-

ng to be a prominent feature in bring-

hg people to your town to locate,"
aid the professor, "and your people
'illbe justified in going to con-jider-

ble outlay in making them more at-
\u25a0active.
"The rapid growth of trees, the

rident delight of the citizens in well
»pt lawns and in flowers and shrubs,
id the high class of residences being
ected, all go to make Pullman the
3st beautiful town in the United
ates."
These words from Prof. Spillman

; doubly appreciated, coming as they
from one whose duties take him to
parts of the Union, and who takes

>ecial note of those things that make
jl desirable place for home and home

I Iding

EETING OF PULLMAN CLUB
The Pull for Pullman club met
the city hall Tuesday evening with
lirly large attendance. Various
jects were discussed, and numerous

Us of advancing the interests of the
' came up for consideration. Mr.
•sly asked the club what, slops had
I taken toward finding him a renter
the new hotel which he proposed
mild on the site of the Artesian.
agrees to put up a modern brick
cture if the club will find a man
will agree to rent it at a fair ren-
ar.d the club authorized its secre-

\u25a0 to advertise in the hotel register
such a man. Plans for the build-
are prepared, and it is hoped the
ding can be up by fall,

lans for the fourth of Julycelebra-
and the veterans' reunion and the
irrs' eonvontion were discussed.
mitteea were appointed to arrange
tke the visitors driving around the
,try, and to prepare an informal
,c supper at the park tonight.

M. Palmerton was elected a
ber of the club executive com-
be and E. W. McCann club presi-
-Ifor the coming month.

*The faculty of the college will
the Bullions a game of baseball
iTueaday. '.

CHRISTIAN TEMPLE.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB BREAK-
FAST.

The Fortnightly Club gave its first
annual breakfast Saturday, June 2nd,
in the dining room of the Domestic
Science department at Morrill hall.
Break fas». was served at twelve o'clock.
Bowls of California poppies decorated
the table and the place cards bore
realistic reproductions of the same

flower. A dainty and delicious menu
was followed by toasts by several
members of the club, Mrs. Barry act-
ing as toastmistress.

The following toasts were given:
"Good Fellowship, a Prime Requi-

site for the Upbuilding of Club Life,"
Mrs. Waller.

"The Tenth Annual Convention of
the W. S. F. W. C.," Mrs. Nelson.

"Elements of Success in a Club,"
Mrs. Roberts.

'' The Club Husband,'' Mrs. Beattie.

"What the Club Means to the
Teacher," Mrs. Jenne.

"Club Patriotism," Mrs. Windus.
"A Year of Club Life," Mrs. Egge.

"Another year of Club Life Aided
by Gleanings from the Tenth Annual
Convention of the W. S. F. W. C,"

Miss Malottc.
The speeches of Mrs. Nelson and

Miss Malotte included their report of

the W. S. F. W. C. meeting, recently
hcldl at Port Townsend, to which they
wore delegates.

At the close of her speech Mrs.
Egge, the retiring president, present-
ed the gavel to the new president,
Miss Malotte.

HARRIS-CUNNINGHAM WED-
DING.

Last Sunday Mr. C. W. Harris and
Missjatella Cunningham were married
at the country home of the bride's par-
ents.

Miss Opal Cunningham was the
bridesmaid and Mr. Macy Cunningham
the "best man" Mrs. Ford of Pull-
man, played the wedding march and
Rev. Sanderson of Albion performed
the ceremony. The young couple will
spend their honeymoon on the Sound
and will be at home in Pullman after
July Ist.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Childrens' Day will be celebrated

in the Congregational church at 11

o'clock next Sunday morning. Several
children will be consecrated and a
program rendered by the little ones.
The offering will be used to help es-

tablish Sunday schools in communities
where there are no churches.

The evening service will bo an ex-

position of the Traveler's Psalm in
sermon and song.

"Beautiful Children" will be the
topic in the obserevance of Children's
Day. "Moses the Statesman" will
be the theme in the series upon great
men at the evening service. Special
music.

Bible School at ten. C. E. prayer
meeting at seven.

—The school children are to be giv-
en an opportunity to take part in the
operettas "Bab«s in the Wood," and
"Red Riding Hood," given under the
direction of Prof, and Mrs. W. A.
Simpson. The costume.-i are furnished,
and the proceeds will be given to the
St James Epiicopal church All child-
ren who wish parts arc invited to meet

at the auditorium Tuesday, June 12th
at 2:30 p. m.

—The city council has accepted the
bid of the Bradley Engineering Co.,
of Spokane, for an electric pump to
Vie installed in place of the steam
pump. The price bid was §1400. The
capacity of the pump is from 500 to

690 gallons per minute. It will be
delivered in Pullman within GO days.

—C. M. Waters loft for the East
Wednesday. He will attend a big
furniture display at Grand Rapids,
Michigan, and make selections of three
carloads to add to his stock here. He
will visit Chicago, Denver, and other
cities, and will be Kone a month.

—The Websterian debating society
held its annual banquet at the Christ-
ian Temple last Saturday night.
I'wenty BeV en members and their lady
fr.enda gathered around the board to
enjoy the feast and the oratory.

The ladies of the M. E. Aid So-
cety will give a novelty ,oeial at thechurch June 12th. A muaical
gram will be rendered
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CIVIL WAR VETS.
WERE IN CAMP

Defendants of the Republic Hold
Annual Encampment in

Reaney's Park.

Once more the fast thinning ranks
of the Civil War veterans of Whitman
and Latah counties have rallied for
their annual encampment. For two
days the music of the fife and drums
has been heard in Pullman, and around
the evening camp fires in Reaney'a
park stirring patriotic songs alternated
with reminiscences of the sixties

The old soldiers have had "some-
thing doing" all the while so there
was no difficulty in passing the time
away. The Epworth quartet and the
college quartet furnished excellent
music. Miss Ida Baker and Mrs.
Edgar Reed sang several well received
3olos. The young orators of the col-
lego were given an opportunity to
plume themselves, and the old veterans
listened eagerly to H. C. Todd, O.
W. Collins and J. W. Brislawn. Fri-
day afternoon Rev. Mr. Hindley and
S. C. Hyde of Spokane delivered ad-
dresses. Mr. Hyde is himself a veteran,
and at one time was superintendent of
the old soldiers' home. The stores all
closed from one to three and every-
body went to the park.

At 4 :30 Friday the cadtt regiment
W. S. C. was reviwed in honor of the
G. A. R. members. Camp was broken
today and the veterans dispersed to
their homes.

That "there is no South" could
have no more convincing proof than
that offered Jay the call for this en-
campment in which "both the Jolue
and the gray" were invited to partici-
pate. No doubt the old soldiers got

luch enjoyment from the encamp-
ment, renewing acquaintanceships and
"swapping yarns." The citizens of
Pullman, however, get their share of
pleasure from this annual event, and
the boys are always welcome here.

—Professor and Mrs. Fulmer enter-
tamed this year's graduates in chem-
istry at dinner Tuesday evening. Those
present were, Misses Knepper, Hays!
and Martin,and Messrs.Brislawn,[Man-
chester and Todd.

—The department of geology is the
recipient of a handsome gift of miner-
al specimens, donated by Louis Jll.
Pohle, a graduate of the Michigan
school of mines.

—Misses Georgia and Charlotte Ma-
lotte are receiving at their home this
afternoon in honor of their sister, Miss
Malotte ,who will leave for the East
next week.

—Mr. George Senplet succeeds Mr.
Johns at the college green house. Mr.
Johns will take up similar work at
the Mississippi agricultural college.

Men, you get an $18 Suit for $12
and a $15 Suit for $10 at our store
this week. 125 Suits to select from.
Whitham & Wagner.

For somethin' amusin'
Hear Susan VanDusen

The chaperone in the Congregational
church Tuesday night.

KNOW YOWR DESTINY
Do you wish to know what would

be best for you, and where would be
the best place to live for success, and
what is the most adapted for you to
do in life; or have you missing friends
or mysterious separations; or do you
need advice in family troubles or any
other affairs in life? If you do, call on

MRS. CRAIG. CRAWFORD.
You can learn more from her for

the price than from any living person
who travels in that line. Can be con-
sulted day and evening for a short
time at Artesian Hotel, Room 4.

|NEW N. P. PASSENGER TRAIN
Beginning June 10th, 1906, leave

Pullman for Spokanee 7:35 am; arrive
Spokane 11:30 a. m. Leave Spokane
sp.m. ; arrive Pullman 8:45 p. m.

C. D Wilson, Agent

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

S. J. CHADWICK,
Superior Judge.

W. 0. McCAW,
County Clerk.

—Mrs. Lester Gammon is visiting
in Si"'.ane.

—Dr. Webb was in the city from
Palouse Thursday.

—W. H. Lacy, a former Pullman-
ite, was here from Oakesdale attend-
ing the G. A. R. encampment.

—Mrs. Dr. Watson haa gone to
New Concord, Ohio, where ~ she will
make a three months visit with friends.

You will never forget the popular
song "Susan VanDusen" if you hear it
sung in the Congregational church
Tuesday night.

—Q. W. Reed has purchased an in-
terest In the White furniture store,
and the firm will hereatfer be known
as White & Reed.

—Hugh Todd came over from Col-
fax Thursday to address the old sol-
diers and to see that the pulse of
democracy was beating properly.

j —Linemen are busy putting in new
• poles and stringing the wires for the

' electric current from the Shields sys-
tem. It is expected that the new cur-
rent can be turned on by July 4th.

—Rev. and Mrs. Stewart went to
Spokane Friday morning to attend the
session of the Spokane District Ep-
worth league. Mr. Stewart will
preach the convention sermon Sunday
morning.

—Prof. H. V. Carpenter, of the
college, will address the congregation
at the hour of the morning service at
the Methodist church tomorrow, and
in the evening Rev. J. N. McDonald
will preach.

-Mrs. Larrick, late of Colfax, has
purchased the Alton hotel of J. C.
Kenmonth, and is now in charge of
that establishment. The Kenmonths,
with John Henry Jr., left Thursday
for Los Angeles, California, where
they will make their home.

—Misses Delia and Faye Allen will
leave tomorrow morning for Southern
Michigan, where they will visit their
childhood home for several weeks. On
their return they will stop off at Wat-
erloo, lowa, Minneapolis, and Daw-
son, Nor. Dakota, to visit with rela-
tives, returning to Pullman in the fall.

Washington, in and for Whitman
County.

In the matter of the estate of Mar-
tin Zender, deceased.

William Swain, the administrator of
the estate of Martin Zender, deceased,
having presented and filed with the
clerk of this court his final account of
his administration of said estate, and
it appearing to the court that notice
was given the creditors of said estate
as required by law and the order of
this court, and that more than one year
has elapsed since the date of the first
publication of said notice, and that
the estate is now in a condition to be
distributed to the persons entitled
thereto:

It is ordered that Monday, the 25th
day of June, 1906, at 4 o'clock, p. m.,
at the courthouse inColfax, Washing-
ton, be and the same is hereby set as
the time and place of hearing said ac-
count, and that the clerk post notice
thereof as required by law.

It is further ordered that Monday,
the 25th day of June, 1906, at 4 o'clock
p. m. at the court house in Coifax,
Washington, be and the same is hereby
set as the time and place for the hear-
ing on the petition for distribution of
the residue of said estate and that all
persons are required to be then and
there present to show cause, if any
there be, why said estate should not be
distributed to the persons entitled
thereto, and that notice thereof be

j given by the publication of a certified
copy of this order in the Pullman
Herald, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Pullman, Whitman County,
Washington, and of general circulation
therein for four consecutive weeks
prior to the said day of hearing.

Dated in open court this 23rd day
of May, 1906.

State of Washington, County of
Whitman: ss.

I. W. 0. McCaw, Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of the State of Washing-
ton, in and for the County of Whit-
man, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct copy
of Order to Show Cause, etc., in the
above entitled cause, aa the same now
appears on file and of record in my
office.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the seal
of said Court, this 23rd day of May
1906.

For the beat ice creaii, confection-
ery, etc., go to the Paris, opposite
the postoffice.

In Our Window
Note the strikingly handsome styles of "Queen Quality" Sun,,,, «displayed in our window this week. Note also the moderate nrir« l ford

these fashionable and pretty shoes, "ueraie pricees asked for
It is not because of price alone that we ask you to try one nair r,t \u0084« -~

Quality". Other shoes there are in plenty at the same price—hi Queen
favored by exacting, well dressed women; none other so popular or . "°ne *°worn ; none other so genuinely satisfying alike to the eye, the foot ami .v, *'del 7slighSeltob^Snlty.^" 110 Come | "°d try °" *?•*%&

$2.50—53.00—53.50

Shoes! Shoes!
200 Pairs Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Shoes at 1-3 off.

\u25a0

\u25a0 - . .- \u25a0

Free ! Free!
With each Boy's or Girls' Shoes or Ox-
fords, sold at 75c or more, your choice of

Base Ball, Rubber Ball, Doll or Kite,
Top or Skipping Rope. Also Free with
each Boy's Suit of Clothes at $3 or more
your choice of Baseball Glove and Ball
or Rail Bat and Ball or a Keen Kutter
Knife. Forty Styles of Suits to select
from. Any shoes bought of us that rip
we mend free of charge

M

!

RLACKMAN BROS. & CO.
PULLMAN, WASHINGTON"

' " . Tj

J. P. DUTHIE
Dealer in all kinds of Produce

Flour, Feed, Hay, Lumber, Posts, Coal, |i
Wood. Cash paid for Eggs, Poultry, •
Fruit and all kinds of Vegetables. K<

South Grand Street - ... Pullman, Washington j

Top

Km I Downt,
m ff*^^y^H| LJKjyyII

-\u25a0;'';.:-': •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-'\ --•^•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ ':
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We can furnish you with Paint for any purpose,
from the Roof Paints and Shingle Stains, down to
the Inside and outside Paints, Oils, Varnishes and
Floor Paints. Phoenix Pure Prepared Paints, made
of Pioneer Lead and Pure Oil, willcover more sur-
face, look better and last longer than any Paint on

the market. Paint your homes and help to make
"The City Beautiful."

PULLMAN HDW. STORE, INC,


